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1Jeld <i.Y JETTE, J., and ToRAÂNCE, J.,) Mhat such

e2eCUtor having renounced as such legatee, but

biga defendant individually, and hiable soli-

dairement as havsng endorsed the note sued
Upofl, is still incompetent as a witness for Mhe
est Qte, aithougis àe h'as pleaded separately.

Thse Banks instituted an action against Robert

M'tchell and two others in their quality of

execiItcrs of the [ast will and testament of the

"8t )arne Eliza L. Ross, in ber lifetirne thse
"ie separated as to property of the said Robert

M'tchell; and also against Robert Mitchell

Per8onaîlY, to recover thse amount of a promis-

'ly flote signcd by tise late Mrs. Mitchell, and
el5dorsed by said Robert Mitchell. Thse defend-

411ts Pieaded scparately.
Thse exe'cutors pleaded in effect (1) that Mrs.

M4itchbell Unade the note to the knowledge of thse

Rlkfor the, secuîring of her husband's debts,

an"d to o)bligate herseif therefor, in violation of

Ar'1301 C.C., and (2) that the note was given

RLobert Mitchell pleaded in effect (1) that no

"01s'dratonwas ever given him or his wife
thnt e n .(2) that long before the insti-

Or O thse action he had satisfied ail dlaims
agai0.5 bm1 by the Bank, and that in fact the

Wkk as indebted to bim.
&enquête thse defendant's counsel produced

M&r. Robert Mitchell as a witness on behaîf of

tise fltendants es qualité.

M&r. Mitchell being exaxnined on thse voir dire,
%dflsitted that he was a usufructuary legatec

Ullder his wife's will, a copy of which was filed,
"d that he was a defendant individually as5
l5dorge of the note sued on.

ra<it ) Q.C., for the Bank, objected to thse exain-

nlationl of tise witness upon tise gr'oundls (1)

tis te Witfless was a party to tise suit, and

Pe"O0.aliY interested as such legatee ansd ns
henidoser, and (2) that altisough. Mrs.

]«tObe al da, yet thse rule o! law which
hlave rendered thse witness incom-

Pertasl a witness for his wife hafi she been

Iii)also rendered him incompetent as n
Wjrtr0 .88 0r, behaif of her estate concerning

'lters 'Wich occurred before her death. 1-
Citefi FI

"I 4- Cassils, 2 Q. B. R. 3, and caseE
thee sentsuned.

2rhIlefor defendants es qualité, conteudec
t'tafter death o! wife a husband ('oulfi be ex.

%41.iried respecting bis wife's estatc in sudl

.L NEWS. 1u

par sa partie adverse et non par son co-défen-

cases as tise present, and that a person is a

perfectly good witness for himself es qualité,

and that Mitchell was not excluded on thse

ground of interest.
The Honorable Judge Rainville, who pre-

sided at Enquête sittings, maintained thse objec-

tion uI)of thse ground that, as legatee under bis

wife's will, Mr. Mitchell was a party Wo tise suit

as a defendant on tise issue between plaintiffs

and the executors, and tisat he wàs incompetent
as a witness for thse estate.

Mr. Mitchell thereupon renounced as legatee,

and was brought up again as a witness. Ris

examination was again object;ed Wo upon thse

ground that bu must stili be considered a party

to tihe suit, being sued individually as endorser.

Thse plaintif1 8 counsel contended that tise

effect of Mitchell's evidence might be Wo de-

stroy plaintif s action against the defendants es

qualités, and he would have tise benefit of the

judgment dismissing plaintifis action against

them, as it would bc chose jugée in his favor.

Tise defendant's counsel arguefi that under

our law a defeudant could be a witness for his

co-defendant if he plended separately, as in

this case, and that Mr. Mitchell having now

renounced as legatee, was a competent witness

in thse issue between plaintiffs and defendants

cs qualités, and that a judgment might be ren-

dered dismissing tise action against defendants

es qualités, but conlemniîsg tise witness, as for

instance if witness shoîsid establisis that tise

note was given by bis wife for bis debt, ho

would stili be hiable as endorser, tisougis tise

action against other defendants would fail.

Tise Court (Jetté, J.) took tise objection

under advisemeiit, and subsequentiy, on thse 1it

March, 1882,> m-aintained it. Tise honorable

Judge referred is bis remarks Wo tise case of

jilLeod e Tite Eastern Townshisps Baînk. (Q. B.)

2 L. N.239. ý

Thse following arc tise motives of tise judg-

ment:

sConsidérant en principe que toute personne

qui pourrait invoquer le jugement rendu dans

une cause comme chose jugée en st faveur,

doit y être considérée comme partie;

~Considérant en outre (lue dans l'espèce le

I témoin est nominalenment partie dans la cause,
.~ -'u parti(; ne peut être examinée que1


